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WED AT OLD WARWICK
-Distinguished People of England Gather to Witness the Nuptials

of a Couple Connected With Famous Families ?

The Bishop of Oxford Officiated.
LONDON, .Tan. 19.?Tn St. Mary's

Collegiate church, Warwick, Lady Mar-
jorie Oreville, daughter of the Karl and
Countess of Warwick, became the bride
touay of Viscount Helmsley, grandson
and heir of Karl Keversham. The
beauty of the bride, the social position
of her mother, the Countess of Wat-
Wick, and the popularity of the bride-
groom combined to make the wedding
one of the great social events of the
year.

For the accomodation of the London
guests a special train was run. reselling
Warwick at noon, n halt hour before
the beginning of the ceremony. The
marriage wns conducted by the Bishop
of Oxford, assisted by Hey. Canon
Rivington,vicar of St. Mary's Collegi-
ate church, and the Rev. 11. Symonds
rector of Little Huston, Kssex. The
company assembled in the church was
n most distinguished one. lv the pews
reserved for the relatives of the con-
tracting pat ties were seen the Karl of
Feversnam the Enrl of Shrewsbury,

the Dowager Countess of Shrewsbury,
tlie lhike and Duchess of Sutherland.
Lady Algernon-Gordon Lennox, the
Duke of the Marchioness of
I/ondonderry, Lord and Ijndy Custle-
rssgh, Ixnd Ingestrc, Sir Eager and
Lady Helen Vincent, the Countess of
Wilton and Lady Alexandra Paget.

The bridesmaids were fourteen in
number. The children among the
bride's attendant's wore beautiful
dresses of soft white satin, with full
skirts, wide bands, bodies of white
<Jiiffon., with oapus of red velvet tuck-
ed into the waistband. The older
young ladies wore similar costumes ex-
cept that the red velvet formed kind
of a stoic instead of being tucked into
the waistband. They wore Romney
picture hats trimmed with leathers,
ami carried big white marabout mulls,

the gilt of the bridegroom. The two
little pages, the lion. Maynard Ore-
ville and Viscount tirey de Wilton,

wore costumes of white satin, red vel-
vet hanging (apes, red silk Bashes,

white stockings and white shoes with
red heels. The bride's dress was a
wonderful Parisian creation of soft
white chiffon, trimmed with Mechlin
lace, the gift of the Countess of
Warwick.

The bride was escorted to the church
by a mounted troop of the Warwick-
shire imperial yoemanry, and on its
way to the altar the bridal procession
passed between two rows of IjOrd

Helmsley's troop of Yorkshire yoe-
manry and a troop of Kssex yoemanry
of which Ix>rd Warwick is the hon-
orary colonel.

Tlie wedding breakfast following the
ceremony at the church took place in

the great hall of Warwick castle, which
was cleared for the purpose, as it was
the only room large enough to accomo-
date the two hundred and fifty guests.
At 4 o'clock the bridal couple left the
castle for Milvert on, en route for In-
gest re, the Karl of Shrewsbury's
seat, near Stafford, where the honey-

moon will be passed.

REATLY SALE
IN "RED LIGHT"

A significant renl estate record is

noted today by The Tress. That there

Is an uneasy feeling among "red

light "property owners Is gradually

becoming apparent.

OKkrles Crosby and wife, alleged to

be former owners of property In the

1 "red light," hnve sold their holdings

to Holland 13. Reed, who paid tS.s.ooO.

This property Is lot 2, block 10, in

the ReSUrVey addition and lies be-

tween the Coeur d'Alene theater nnd

Stevens street, on the south side of

Front avenue. It is in the alley dis-

trict.

R. T. Daniel Is alleged to own the

block east of this on the same side

of the etreet.

"COURTING PARLORS"
FOR SPOONY COUPLES

BOSTON, Mass., .Tnn. ID.?Franklin

Square House for Women boasts of

something unique In the courting

line. It Is v chain of "courting par-

lors." so called from the fact that
they aro intended for young women
residents of tile house to entertain
their masculine friends in.

Tlie house Is the residence of 100
girls und women. They all earn their
own livelihood in varioub ways. Of
course each one has one acquaint-
ance more favored than tlie rest, and
to spend a quiet evening with him,
far from curious eyes, she finds the
"courting parlor" a boon.

These parlors are engaged days In
advance for a particular evening. The
parlors aro furnished exquisitely.
They have been donated by wealthy

women who take an Interest In the
Institution. Some are furnished In
dark rich colors and others lv light

niry tints, so that brunet or blonde
Dan easily choose one thut shows her
Complexion to advantage.

When the favored one calls he Is
shown into a large reception room
until tbe object of his affection ap-
pears, and then they disappear into
one of the Cupid dens, where, with
drawn portieres, they can spoon to
their heart's conteut,-"»*nfo from In-
terruption. Ono noticeable feature in
each parlor Is the absence of a tell-
tale clock to keep the sweethearts on
the anxious seat.

At 10:46 the goodbys are com-
menced and nt 11 sharp they are con-
cluded. The lights go out as the
collides leave tho "courting parlors,"
and as the outer door closes behind
the disappearing form the happy mnld
runs up the stairs, to her room, to
dreaxn 'Of the absent one and impn-
ttentljrVawult her turn for another
parlor seance.

Brought
$20,000

The Northwestern * pacific Hypo*
theekbank sui<i to C. P. Thomas for
$20,000 property on the Dortheul cor-
ner of Poet street and Riverside ave-
nue, Tlie lot has a 42-foot frontage

on Riverside, N4 feet on lost.

"Boodlers."
BT. LOUII, Mo., Jan. 19? The

grand Jury today began In special

session to Investigate charges of
"booilllng" among house delegates.

Pneumatic tube "boudllng" is under
consideration.

Central V'nton Telephone company,
tmdlng the stringing of wires a
rather slnck business In this SXiunty

lately, has tuken to the stringing of
clotheslines and Is now running a
successful laundry in a building on
the public square.

Tho "I'"ulr Pluy" laundry Is n de-
cisive move In ths long pending tele-
phone war between tho Centtal Union
and tha Mnnsfleld companies. Some
time ago Mnnsfleld capitalists bought

tho Mansfield lines from the Federal
Telephone company aud thuy are now
operated exclusively by Munsfh Id cit-
Iscns.

Mtf>,
tin North Side, brown leather fold-

ing pocketbook containing about $22.
Kinder return to 1(03 Sharp avenue;
reward. si 1

Wentworth Here.
John Went worth of Looinls, is '.n

the city on his return from the cast.

Air. Weutworth is a hotclmnn of
Loomis, also one of the owners of "The
Copper World," a valuable mine on
Palmer mountain. He leaves for horns
Friday.

DOWIE
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. I?.? Dowle

arrived this morning from I.os An-
geles. He Cams lv his handsome pri-
vate car. He slept late. After break-
fast the upostlo was driven n suite
prepared for htm and retinue. He
oonflrmsd the story that he would
establish a /.lon city on the Pacific
coiiHtr lie sulls for Australia Thurs-
day.

Blankets Gone.

William Bennett was arrested this
afternoon by l'etectlve MolJci imitt,
eliurged with stealing a roll of blan-
kets belonging to W. A. nichardson
from tho Ondawa Inn.

Collected $700.

A judgment of $700 was given A.
Q. Hoy er, who auad tha Northern Pa-
ollto Hallway company for $12fc0 dum-
ages to baggage dustroyed In a wreck.
Crow & William* wore his attorneys,
Boyer is from niuti ctty, Tom,

City nail
splinters

Persons having business with the
city water department will tind tbe
construction and repairs department
in the basement, but all water rents
nre paid in the city treasurer's oflice.
on the tirst floor. Amza C. Raymond,

assistant superintendent and lineman,
wishes to disclaim responsibility for
driving people to drink anything

stronger than water by confusing the
two departments because of being on
different Moors.

Having overlooked tho statute pro-
viding for the securing of a license
before discarding the ways of a bach-
elor, Claud Wharton sot himself anil
Clara Penny into trouble with the po-
lice department last night. His ex-
perience will probably cost him as
much as would be required to furnish
n couple of rooms for housekeeping
purposes If Judge Hinkle sees the
usual $50 and costs in the case.

David Wallace reported nt the po-
lice station this morning that thieves
had stolen about $f>o worth of car-
penter's tools from tbe lumber office
at tbe corner of Cincinnati and Hail-
road streets.

congress
Today

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. ? The
house committee on merchant marine

aid to the fisheries today ordered a
favorable report on tho bin creating
a commission to consider a recom-
mendation legislation for the develop-
ment of the American merchant ma-
rine. It shall consist of five sena-
tors nnd five representatives. the
commission to report to congress the
tirst day of next session. Fifty thou-
sand dollars is appropriated for ex-
penses.

The house committee on military
affairs today agreed on the army ap-
propriation hill at 173.956.000. The
most Important item is a mild one for
the national guard maneuvers. Hull
will report It to the house tomorrow.

The president todny sent to the
senate the nominations of Flaming

Cheshire of New York, to be consul
general at Mukden China; James Da-
vidson of Mlnnaaotu. consul nt An-
tung. China; EMward Morgan of New
York, consul ut Dalnl, China.

Addicks?
Dead Duck

WILMINGTON, Del., Jan. 10 -

Persona high m the councils of the
republican party of Delaware freely
discussed the disclosures made by Ke-
ceivcr George Wharton Pepper of the
affairs of the Hay State ttus company
as manipulated by J. Kdward Addicks,
und the natural influence oi Mr. Pep-
per's allegations upon the politics of
the Diamond state.

It wae generally conceded that the.
charges btOUghi by the receiver, forti-
fied as they are by such abundant
proof and documentary evidence, will
wield great influence with the voters
ut the coming election, and provide in
Insurmountable obstacle to Addicks in
his effort! to break into the United
States senate.

Gorman "Done."
ANNAPOLIS. Md., Jan. 19.?Tha

vote for United States senator, tuken
this afternoon, Indicates that CSor-
mun'B campaign, which contemplates

the election of Hurnard I'uiter, will

meet with strong- opposition.
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THREE WERE POISONED
BY THE BABY'S KISSES

CHICAGO, Jan. 19.?Infected by
the poisonous kisses of 3-year-old

Harold Latta, who died of hydropho-
bia, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. l.atta of Ma-
drid, la., the father and mother, and!
12-year-old Forest Blrdsall. a neigh-
bor's child, are hovering between life)
and death at Dr. Antonio Bagorio'e*
Pasteur Institute here. The racel
across two states was begun too late,
to save the baby's life, but It may re-
sult In restoring; the other three per-
sons to health.

Little Harold was bitten by a mad!

dog October 26. He did not become 111
for several weeks, and when he nt
last exhibited signs of Illness it was
rtotlmmediately recognized as rabies.

"I kissed him," moaned the mother,
whs is suffering greatly from Infec-
tion of the lipß. "Of course I kissed
him. My baby wns ill. I believe I
weuld have kissed him even if I had
known he was mad."

' Both father and mother did kiss
their baby, even after they knew the

nature of his malady, and were hurry-
ing to Chicago on the advice of phy-

sicians to seek the Pasteur treatment.

LOOKS LIKE BAD FALL
FOR TOM L. JOHNSON

CLEVELAND, .Tan. 19.?Mayor Tom
L. Johnson's spectacular tight for
3-cent street railway fare, waged for

TOM L. JOHNSON.

three years, and which made him a
center of national attention, a guber-
natorial candidate and a much-talked-
of presidential possibility, has ended in
a fiasco.

The basis of a compromise between
tlie city and the street railway com-
pany has been agreed upon, which,
Wnile Mayor Johnson claims it as v
victory, lias sent the railway's stocks
soaring np about 10 points in a few
hours. The public generally feels like
a man who linds that lie has bought
a gold brick.

The proposed new fare runs all the
way from .'! cents to 7 cents. Working

men whose homes or shops are in the
suburbs will pay most. A boundary
is fixed within which .1-ccnt fare is to
be"..charged. People living outside that
boundary will be forced to pay higher
fatfe. Besides every transfer within the
3-ecnt zone costs '2 cents extra. The
old fare is straight six tickets for a
quarter with universal transfers free.

"I Ma Joseph Silverhorn'. mother
and Iwent to any one thins. This Is
nothing bnt a neighborhood quarrel.
My baby has never been abused by
ns. His feet are not swollen, and If
he has any black snd bine spots on
him, he got them alnoe he left my
house. I can prove ha had no bruises
on him when he left home. I have
got as many clothes for my baby as
anyone else ana maybe a little bit
more than my splendid neighbors
have," said Mrs. Bergmans. "X
think if they would stay at home and
mind their own business, they would
have more than they could do. Tha
reason my baby has lived so long Is
because X have taken care of him. He
hss been sick ever since he was born.
Ho wonder he doesn't want anyone
near him. He is used only to me, and
to my husband. IfX had abused Mm,
I do not think he would cry after ms
when X got out of his sight. Every-
one who knows me knows that X had

Weather Forecast.

For the "concession" the street
railway company is to be grsnted a
20 years' extension of its franchise.

There is little possibility that the
agreement can be carried into effect.
Protests have already become porten-
tuous. Mayor Johnson lias announced
that he wants to hear from the
people, and they are obliging him.

The compromise is generally re-
garded a* Major Johnson's finish as
a reformer. -

POLITICS NOW
BEGIN TO BOIL

Spokane and vicinity is go-

ing- to have a little winter at
last. The Indications for to-
night and Wednesday are for
snow flurries with increasing

cold temperature; much cold-
er tomorrow.

Crib Fight.
It was expected that today would

bring out further information in regard
to the arrest of the alley owners by
the ministers of Spokane. The min-
isters are still hard at work on their
plana but the matter of employing
council is still in the hands of the
committee with the immediate pros-
pect of nothing new in the moral
scale.

The Netherlands.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 19.?The state

department is informed that the
Netherlands have recognized Panama
as independent.

Politics seems to be on every tongue

just now. The llyiwforces are being

fast lined up and there is some talk

of his running on a labor ticket in case

he is turned down at the democratic
convention. There is hardly a man in
the state who can muster the strength
of Byrne among the laborers. He used
this strength to good advantage iv the
city campaign last fall.

Colonel Ridpath talk seems to be
gaining considerably m the last couple
of days and it is now admitted the
colonel will make a hard run for the
nomination of governor on the repub-
lican ticket. It is also hinted that the
co.oncl has mustered his forces, arrun-
god for the conduct of his campaign,
appointed a manager and has also put ]
up the "pot."

The report that Chief of-Police
Woydt would tender his resignation at

the meeting of the city council tonight
gained wide circulation yesterday, but
since the published denial by the chief
in the Press the talk has' been affected

frith the "cold water cure" and those
Who took delight yesterday in shout
Big aloud the poor qualities of the
ebfef are not So vociferous today.

The tenderloin element is lining up
preparatory to making a light aguuiM
the nomination of Dr. Byrne for the
head of the democratic ticket. There
is a feeling which refuses to go down
that Byrne is responsible for all their
troubles and that Woydt is the chief
factor in carrying out the scheme of
Byrne his scheme of revenge, as it
is-railed. Hy appointing Woydt to the
office of chief of police, Byrne put a

man into that oflice who has since
Worked directly against the schemes of
the "dive-keepers." He boldly put*
his foot down upon vice and shows a
determination to hareas the gladiators
of the "burnt" section of the city .t
every turn.

I'nited States 'Marshal Hopkins, the
alleged leader of the republican ring,
ia said to be preparing a surprise >n
the shape of a coup which will be
BpSUng within the next few days.

The Charges Against Swedish
Brothers' Hall Are Denied

Two gentlemen, representing the
Swedish Brothers' society, called at
The l'ress oflice today to take excep-

tions to the letter recently printed in

these columns nnd also to the intro-
ductory comments to the letter These
gentlemen state that their dances are
all Invitational affairs and that no
man or woman is permitted to enter
tlie hull under the Influence of liquor.

It was also shown that there la no
sajoon In the building and never has
been ono. l'urlng the Interview the
gentlemen stated that last Saturday
night Poltcs Commissioner Hoot was
present In the hall during the prog-

Dr. Barbee Tonight

Pr II Barbae of the America In-
land mission of Kentucky will speak

at the Volunteers' hull on Stevens
street tonight In the interest of the
work among the poor and neglected

whites and blacks of the southern
mountains.

The field covers an area of 86,000

\u25a0quare miles, with a population of
over 3.000,000, who up to six years

ago find never heard a sermon.
Topic ut the hall tonight: "1)14

Clod Create Our I'lanet; If So, for
wimt PurposeT"

To Subscribers.
If you do not net The Press hy 0:31

please full up the Press ofaOS, Mai*
37a. before 7 o'clock mid papot will bo
\u25a0cut by special messenger.

ress of a dance, and complimented the
promoters on the manner In which
the affair was Conducted hi every
w»y.

Tho author of the letter which ap
l»enred in these columns, it was as-
serted, was a non resident, who had
the letter-writing habit and was
liable to get himself into trouble over
his weakness. *

The hall. It was admitted. was
often sublet to other societies and
clubs, but It was held that the con-
duct of the patrons was in no way
different from that of those who at-

tended dances at other public halls
In the city

BROKE
A Cold Wave in New York

Knocks Out Allthe
Records.

tiI.OVKHSVIUI.K. K. Y. Jan 19 ?

All previous records have been broken
la the cold wavy which is sweeping
oVor tins section, It was 3> degrees

tieiow aero bore «t 7 o'oiock this
lOOming. 41 below at Mayttehl and 52
below ut Hioadalaln.

Washington.?The contract for the
[assist ruction of the battleships Idaho
iisst Mississippi was formerly awarded
to the Cramps today

The Safety
Committee

The public safety committee held

its final meeting in Commissioner
Hoot's office this morning.

The sub-commltte,. appointed to In-
vestigate the condition of the city
school buildings made a partial re-
port.

The High school nnd Washington

school buildings were found In good

condition, the only orders necessary
being in reference to all doors opening
out, which Is a general order issued
in all cases.

At tbe Thornton n doorway was or-
dered cut to the platform between
the first and second floors and an
iron stairway built from the platform
\u2666o the ground. It was also ordered
that the engine room be either plas-
tered or covered with sheet iron.

At the Irving a handrail was order-
ed on both sides of tbe stairways
leading to the basement. electric
lights to be placed at the landings
of the basement stairways and a plat-
form 10x12 put in front of the door
of room No. 12.

At the Holy Names academy a tire
escape similar to fne one on the new
wing was ordered on the old build-
ing.

SAYS HE WILL
SUE THE CITY

Mr. Bloom Wants Dam-
ages for the Stopping

of His Business.

Through case of mistaken identity
the city is threatened with a suit for

130,000, Joseph Bloom through Ins
attorneys, Miller and Robinson, will

endeavor to make the city disgorge the
desired amount, alleging that amount
of damage lias been done to the Scotch
riaul Tailoring company,

thi Friday lad a petition was sent

to the city hall requesting that an
auctioneer's licenae be granted to tbe
company permitting them to dispoge
of their clothing. The required bond
of *umh> was put up and the necoeaar)
signatures of Mayor Boyd and Corpor«
ation Counsel Judson was obtained,
with the stipulation thai the tirm

should not engage in business until
the petition had passed the city

COUpcil. The lii in started business with
Joseph Martin on the auctioneer's
stand and the next day Cluet Woydt
had the establishment closed. Heme
the suit.

SAYS BABY'S HEAD NEVER GREW?

CRUEL INSTRUMENTS TORE AT BIRTH
Maud Bergmans Tells The Press the Story of Her Baby's Sad

Life?Says Baby Loves Her, and That the Society Is
"Inhuman" to Deprive Her of the Lovely Child.

PRICE: ONE CENT.

trouble enough with my baby, with-
out anyone sticking her nose in my
business. He has all ths clothe, he
needs and all to sat hs wants. Xam
able to take care of my own children.
The city doss not nesd to take a
hand.

people of Spokane if they think Judge

Kennan ought to take my baby sail
givs him to ths city, after all tho
trouble X had with him? There la at

woman who lives at 110 Huron streot.
Her name is Mrs. Korton. Bh. said
she would 'tis' ms, and X guess sha
ia trying to do it. She made the com-
plaint against me, but X think tho

"My baby's hsad has not grown one
bit since hs was born. X can provs
by Dr. Haymond, In ths Ballsy block,
Seattle, that X was out of my mind
at the time my baby was born. The
book of his hsad was bleeding where
ths Instruments tor* his hsad. When
hs was 4 months old hs broke out
with a rash, caused by teething. I
sat up night and day with him for
three long months.

Northwestern Horns society better
corns down there and do soms mors
work. Mrs. Korton is angry at mo
for soms reason or other.

"My first husband waa very mean
to me. Z worked from sat night till
5 In the morning, doing janitor's

work, in ths Pacific block, Seattle. I
worked till two weeks before I had
my baby. Anyone can find this ont
by writing there, if she wants to.
Now, I want The Press to ask the

RAILROAD MEN WHOM
YOU OUGHT TO KNOW

Representative Ilelden of the Coeur
d'Alene <fc Spokane electric line an-
nounced this morning that the last re-
port from the cars of the company
was that they had got past Hillings,
Montana. This means they should ar-
rive in a couple days' time.

I "It is nothing bnt a neighborhood

| quarrel. If tho judge pays any at-
tention to the other sids, why no*
take away her children, also? Seattle
folks collected $13.75 for me when Z
was sink with my baby. Sines Z hare
been In Spokane they have been klck-

| Ing me from ons snd of ths place to
; the other. It will have to stop pretty

soon. I would like to aak a question.
]It is this:. Who started this trouble?*

\u25a0 I guess it was the Dutch; ths neigh-
! bars, Jews and Dutch."

C. C. Tourgee, of the local passenger
department of the (). R. <S N. is on the
sick list.

J. J. Hill is negotiating with the
Dunsmir people of Victoria for a
Supply of coal for his two new vessels,
the Minnesota and Dakota. Just a
few weeks ago the Dunsmuirs found
anthracite coal in their ( omax proper-
ties, it being the tirst good anthracite
ever discovered on the Pacific coast.

J. D. Farrell, Hill's confidential man,

is authority for the statement that
there will probably be nothing doing
with the Coast-Kootenai railway this
year.

J. .\. Wade, stenographer for the
O. R. & N., who has been confinec)

to his room with an attack of appen-
dicitis is again at his post. ,

J. D. Glover the agent at Portland
of the O. R. it N., passed through tho
city on his return from rt trip cast.

F. H. Harridan traveling auditor for
the O. R. & N., left this morning for
a bhort business trip.

St. Louis Will Have Hotels for
All Who Go There This Summer

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 19.-There will be
no lack of hotel accommodations when
the democratic conventions come to
town next July. Jiew hotels nre under
way anil are sure to be ready by that
time. Two of those are the Jefferson,
with accommodations for 1500. and the
Hamilton, which will care for 100.
There are now ITS of these hostelries,
large nnd small, in the city, with a
Chance of the number being increased
to 230 before the Exposition opens.
Those now in use hnve a total capacity
Of about 10.300. The most important of
them are the Planters, Southern and
Lindell, which will accommodate about

"'Nut"
WASHINGTON. Jan. 19. ? The

I'nited States administration believes
there are sufficient marines in Korea
to secure the safety of American In-
terests, although Allen continues to
urge Increased guard.

GHOULS
CHICAGO, Jan. 19?The grand

jury today returned an Indictment
against Coachman Tilbury, charged
with carrying concealed weapons and
attempting blackmail of Mrs. Thurs-
ton for 112.600 for suppression of al-
leged compromising letters; also. In-
dictments against the three ghouls
who robbed tbe body of MrH. Trunk
at the IrOQtlOlS fire.

CHICAGO. Jan. 1!». ? Alderman
Brennan, recently sentenced to one
year for vote buying, was toilay re-
leased on habeaUS corpus.

MARHIAUE IICESSE.

Theodore fiuntch route agent for
the Pacific Express company, left the v

city this morning for a trip over tha
line.

1000 each, and the Monticello nithf
room for 900. The others can prosidsj
for from 23 to 900 each.

The Coliseum, selected by the nation-
al democratic committee as the plaeO i
for the presidential convention nextt
July, is a large hall at the north end
of the Exposition building. It occupies
two-fifths of the big building and is
189 by 318 feet and 84 feet high, with

a single span trussed roof and no col-
umn or other obstruction. The seating
capacity is 7000 but arrangements cats

be made to seat 12,000 for couventionj
purposes. There is an arena of 112
by 222 feet.

Telegraph
Flashes

Hew York.?Great suffering from
cold wave; 1 degree below sero at
noon.

Indianapolis, lad,?At the mlna
workers' convention today the audi-
tor's report was read, showing cash
on hand $1,100,000.

Washington.?William Penfield. so-
licitor of the state department, this
afternoon unnounced his candidacy)

, fer the governorship of Indiana.
Emporia, Kan.?Sixty-two pedl-

| greed cattle perished la the fire of
I the Immense barns of the famous
! Sunny Slope stock farm today. Loss.
! $20,000.

Washington.?Postmaster General
Payne announced today that Harry

Palmer had been decided on for post-
master at Omaha, i'ulmer Is Senator
Millard's selection.

Chicago.?The council thla morning
passed an amended theater building
ordinance provtatstg greater security
to audiences in case of fire. At to-
night's council meeting the matter of
when the theaters will be allowed to
reopen will be acted upon.

Cincinnati, O?At the boot and shoe
workers' convention it was decided

Emll Wagner aud Mnttle Phillips,

both of Cheney,

The prevention of consumption ts
entirely v question of commencing; the
proper treatment in time. Nothing is
so well adapted to ward off fatal lung

troubles as Foley's Honey and Tar.
Sold by COOS, McNab, 102 Hlvorslue
avenue.

that Vice President Lovely go to San
Francisco to straighten out the com-
plications of the tanners' strike. If
possible. Falling, he will be obliged
to withdraw the union stamp from
the San Francisco manufacturers.

Marlon, lad?Fire this morning
destroyed the five-story Colonial
apartment building. Two hundred
people narrowly escaped. A number
were removed by flremen In an un-
conscious condition. Tha elevator
operator deserted his post, but tho
porter operate- it. saving many per-
sona. _ .


